
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1862.

THE WAR.
"We have startling newß [from the Army of the

Potomac, and much of it we scarcely know how to
comprehend. As we predicted several tiineß dur-
ing the last week, so the result has turned out—-
the bird has flown, lee’s army has' escaped to

Gordonsvillo. It would have escaped at any rate,
had every gap been held by ,our forces weeks ago.
The difficulty began with the surrender of Har-
•per’s Ferry. By the surrender of that fortress,
we gave up to the rebels the key to the She-
nandoah Valley, and, of course, we have never
,%’een able to look the door’upon them since.
When we know, who .was responsible for that dis-
graoe, we will know who is responsible for this last
disgrace of Lee’s escape. The latter was an in-
evitable consequence of the former, and no gene-
ralship, however brilliant, oould have,prevented it,
the relative strength of the two armies being con-

sidered. But. in addition to the dismal tidings of

lee’s escape, whioh was an assured fact when Har-
per’s Ferry fell; we have also the news that General
MoClelian has been superseded, and that General

■ Burnside, the next in command, has sneoeedodhim.;
The grounds for Mr. Lincoln's action areannounced

by us this morning. As will boseen, they are purely

military, and have reference solely to tho policy
■which should mark the conduct of the war. From
the Army of the Potomac, we have one other piece

of intelligence which isof the utmost importance—so
important, indeed, that we cannot now undertake
to estimate its results. According to our despatches,
Bragg’s army, driven out ofKentucky, has effected
a junction with the rebel armyof Virginia. If this
should proro true—and we not only regard it as
credible, but have on several previous occasions eon-
'tended that there was imminent danger of such a
movement—wemay calculate uponadesperateb&ttle
before the close of the week ; perhaps, once again'
in the region of OentreviUe. If our third cam-
paign in Virginia should' prove unsuccessful, we
may thank, in the first place, the treachery which
surrendered Harper’s Ferry, and in the second
place, tho incompotency whioh permitted the
esoapo ofBragg’s army from Kentucky.

AH thefears we had .entertainedfor the safety of
Nashville are dispelled by the gratifying intelli-
gence published this morning. John C. Breckin-
ridge has repeated his Baton Rouge exploit. He :
has attaoked a heroic Federal garrison, suffering
for supplies, and has been* repulsed. ■ As to big
strength, our despatches are irreconcilable. Ac-
cording to one he had but 3,500 men; another
credited him with 20,000; and a third giveB
him 25,000, exclusive of 3,000 cavalry, under
Morgan. The last statement is probably near-
est the truth, for the rebels would not
attack a fortified town, unless they' out-
numbered the garrison two or three to one.
Yet, in"this instance, with such a preponderance of
numbers in their favor, they have made the attack
and have failed. General Negieyy with his half-
starved command of ton thousand men, has driven
off a rebel army, at least twice his own in num-
bers; and as Major General AfoGook has reached
the city, a renewal of the attack need not be ap-
prehended. Had the charge of this important
post been entrusted to a less heroic and determined
officer than General Negley, in whose success we
feel an especial pride as Pennsylvanians, we might
have had a repetition, of the Mnnfordsville
affair. To show to what straits his com-
mand was reduced for supplies, we reprint a

, single sentencefrom the last letter of our Nashville
correspondent : <( There are about ten thousand
troops in this city, and, as our supplies ran out

about five weeks ago, foraging is absolutely neces-
sary ; and, no matter how strict the commanding
general and regimental officers [may, be, a large

' party seldom goes out without some pilfering epi-
sodes transpiring ere the return.” •

The Removal «i General McClellan
Gentral McClellan has been relieved from

tie command of the Army of tie Potomac.
This announcement will create a great deal of
comment throughout the country, although it
has been anticipated by those who have been
carefully watching the course of recent events.
It was purely a. military act, and was the re-
sult of military consultation and decision. Al-
thoUghrecommendedtotbePresideDtjand.ap-'

.r itwasjonls flaally
resolved upon after a change became inevi-
table. t No act of the present Administration
—we might say no Executive act since the be-
ginning ofthe Government—has been the sub-
ject of more; .careful deliberation. There was
every possible friendship and good feeling to-

i 'wards Gen. McClellan. His many estimable
personal qualities, his services in Western
Virginia, his exertions to strengthen and dis-
cipline the army, were fnlly appreciated by
the Government,-and more particularly by the
President of the United States, and that ma-"’
gistrate was at all times his true ancl sincere
friend. The manner in wbioh General Mc-
Cx.ei.ian has conducted, the various cam-
paigns committed to his charge has not an-
swered the expectations of the country, and
the military men at the bead of the army do
not think his policy the most efficient towards
suppressing the rebellion. The necessary re-
sult of these opinions, on the part of our mili-
tary authorities, and the anxiety among the
people • for more active and fertile military
measures, is announced this morning in the
orderreleviing himfrom his present command.

We have no desire to enter into any review
of'the; career of General MoCx.eli.an. We
accept the decision of the President as finally
determining Ms fitness to command the Army
ofthe Potomac and to carry out the policy of
those who direct our military movements.
We could have wished that a commander in
whose fame we all have felt such a great inte-
rest should have led the great army of the Re-
public to the end of a triumphant war. We
watched hisprogress withaninterest and anen-
thusiasmonly equalledby the regret with which
-■we witnessed the failare of his many efforts
to overwhelm the enemy in a final and crown-
ing victory. We have taken part in no criti-
cism upon his military career, because wo
wished to believe in bis ultimate triumph.
As we have sustained General McClellan
we now sustain the President, and we call
upon all true men—upon ail who have sustain-
en General McClellan in * the varying for-
tunes bf'tbis fearful war—upon all who believe
in the honesty of the President and his earnest
desire to end, this rebellion speedily, by com-
pelling repeated and unceasing victories—to
receive this decree patriotically—to refuse to
listen to the appeals of demagogues,'and to

. await swiftly coming events. The new poliey
inaugurated with the rem val of General Mc-
Clellan contemplates hard fighting—earnest
war—rapid marches—the utter ruin of every
source of this rebellion’s strength—short,
quick, decisive campaigns, and speedy peace.
The army is prepared to carry this policy into
effect, and the country will gladly welcome
every evidence of the sincerity and efficiency
With which it is sustained.

Anglo-Somiiern Piracy.
Harper’s Weekly has an amusing cartoon

this week, illustrative of the recent proceed-
ings of Pirate Semmes, commanding the
Alabama, under the British flag. It repre-
sents Semsies, “ bearded like a pari,” running
off to his boat, the ship in the distance, with
a large quantity off 1 English goods labelled
“British Insurances,” while JohnBull, in a
smock frock, accompanied by a cudgel and
mastiff, stands in an attitude of surprised
alarm, and furiously calls out, “ Hallo ! there,

■Sehmes ; that’s my property. Fair play, you
;rascal! If I’d suspected this, you’d never
-have got out of Livirpool.’ > This pictorial
■commentary illustrates the newspaper state-
ment, that “most of the property destroyed
toy Pirate Semmes on board the vessels he'
seized was insured in England, and the loss,
will consequently fall upon Englishmen.” In
the case of the bark Lauretta, where Semmes
violated the British, Portuguese, and. Italian

■ consular seals, all the property belonged to
an Englishman. j

As.the Alabama was got up by subscription
■ among the Liverpool sympathizers, it ought to
'be hoped,but can scarcely be expected, that
the British Government will pay attention to
Semmes, the pixate. It would be a delicate
compliment to him to send a couple of war-
-Btfia*»6» to convoyhim to England, for the
purpose of being tried as a buccaneer, in the
High Court of Admiralty. England,however,
is capricious in her treatment of pirates.
Captain Gorr and Captain Kinn, who sailed

. under the black flag, plundering and burning
merchant-vessels, and putting tlieir crews in
irons (precisely.as Semmes does), and .some-
times carooning them or making them “walk
the plank,”- (as he will probably, so»e nae

day,) were hung in chairs, bnt Henhy Monoas,
as great a buccaneer as any of them, and who
amassed an immense fortiine by taking and
plundering Portobello and Panama, was re-
ceived at Court by Charles 11., who knighted
him and appointed him Governor .of Jamaica.
A more recent example is that of Dr. Bt.Aok-
itoußNE, whose life is vainly to ba looked.'for in
most biographical dictionaries and cyclope-
dias. In his youth he was a buccaneer, but
repented of his evil ways, entered the minis-
try and was made Bishop of Exeter in 1716,
and was promoted to be Archbishop of York,
in 1724, as a reward, it was whispered for se-
cretly marrying. George I. to the Duchess of
MrssTER. We see no reason why Semmes,
the pirate, should not be elevated, as well as
Morgan and Blackbourne —but theproperway
of doing this would be, with'the assistance of
a rope. If one of our commanders captures
Semmes, it is probable that, without the delay
of a judicial trial, the pirate will soon find
himself pensile from a yardr arjm. .

Letter from General Halleck to the
Secretary of War.

The Grounds for, General McClellan’s
Removal.

(Special Despatch to The Press.] -
Washington, November 0

-The following important, correspondence will
perhaps give Borne of the reasons which actuated
our War Department in recommending the Presi-
dent to make a change in the command of the
Army of the Potomac :

Letter from General Halleck. ,

Headqcaktbks of the Army,
Washington, Oat, 28,1862.

Hon. E. M. Stanton, Secretary'of War:—

Bin: In reply to the general interrogatories con-
tained in .your letter of yesterday,. I have the
honor to report:

First. That requisitions for supplies to the army
under General McClellan are made by His staff
officers on the Chiefs of Bureaus here; that is, the
Quartermaster applies by hisChief Quartermaster
on Quartermaster General; for commissary supplies
by his Chief Commissary on Commissary Gene-
ral, Ac. ■ : ,■ '■

The New York Jlbion, avowedly .repre-
senting British feeling, strongly condemns the
conduct of Semmes towards the Lauretta, and
strongly says : « We need not stop to narrate
the personaMU-treatmentexperienced by those
Northern Americans who’fell into this South-
ern captain’s bands, nor the particulars of
their subsequent release. We will only say on
this point that his behavior showed him to be
devoid of humanity ; in assuming a gratui-
tously hostile attitude towards foreign Go-
vernments he proved himself devoid of sense.”
It adds, what wo learn with pleasure, that
“ Mr. Burden has naturally cal’ed upon 11. B.
M. consulto complain that hisofficialprotection
has been outrageously set at naught; and Mr.
Archibald, just as naturally, has done what
any British consul would do under the circum-
stances—-he has communicated with the Bri-
tish Admiral at Halifax, tantamount, we take
it, to general orders being issued to her Ma-
jesty’sships on the North American and West
Indian station,- that this insolent rover who
sets neutral rights at defiance shall, if fallen
in with, be captured and carried into a British
port. In fact, under the flagraucy of the
case, we think it mope probable that Vice-
Admiral Sir Alexander Milne will detach a
vessel or two from ins squadron on this espe-

. cial service. We trust the errand willbe suc-
cessful, and that the Alabama may be car-
ried into Bermuda under escort.” Mr. Ar-
chibald, it is [ said, telegraphed to, the Ad-
miral at Halifax, evem before Mr, Burden's
complaint reached, him. The Alabama, is
liable to seizure in any British, port, for
having violated the revenue laws in the'man-
ner of her : escape from Liverpool—this, too,

No such requisitions have been, tb my know-
ledge. made upon the Secretary of War, and none
upon the General-in Chief.

Second. On several occasions, General Mc-
Clellan has telographod me that his army was
deficient in certain supplies. All these [telegrams
were immediately referred to the heads of bureaus
with orders to report. It was ascertained that in
every instance .the requisitions have been -imme-
diately filled, except where the Quarterma ter Ge-
neral had been obliged to send from Philadelphia
certain articles of clothing, tents, etc , not haring a
full supply here.

There has not been, so far as I could ascertain,
any neglect or delay, in any department or bureau,
in issuing all tho supplies asked for by General
McClellan, or by the officers of his staff.

- Delays have occasionally occurred inforwarding
supplies by railroad on account of the crowded
condition of the railroad depots, or of a want of a
sufficient number of oars; but, whenever notified
of this fact, agents have been sent out to remove

.the difficulty under the . excellent superintendence
of Gen. Haupt. I think those delays .have been
less frequent and of shorter duration than is usual-
ly the case with freight trains'. An army of the
size of that under.General.McClellan will frequent-
ly be for some days without the supplies it has
asked for,'on account of a neglect inmaking timely
requisi ions for thorn, and unavoidable delays in
forwarding them and distributing them to the dif-
ferent brigades and regiments.in addition to the forfeiture of her owners’

bond for £20,000. It is satisfactory to find
that Englishmen, on this' side of the great
waters, universally condemn the ’ high-handed
outrages of Semmes, the pirate.

We notice, in a recent English paper, that
the Earl of Clarendon, ex-Viceroy ofIreland

From all the information that I can obtain,
I am of the opinion that the requisitions
from that army have been filled more prompt-
ly, and that the men, as a general rule, have
been better supplied, than in theoase of our armies
operating in the West. The latter have operated
at much greater distances from the souroes of sup-
plies, and have had far less facilities for transpor-
tation. In fine, I believe that no armies in the
world in campaigning have been more promptly or
better supplied than ours. ~

and jßx-l’oreign Secretary of England, lately
visited the iron ship-building yard of Messrs.''
Laird, at Biikenhead, the Camden of Liver-
pool. There he saw, not only some monster
iron-clad frigates for the Royal navy, but
“ two iron-clad shell proof rams, of very pe-
culiar shape and construction, rising into
shape under the shed, where the famous ‘ 290’
was put together.” In fact, that particular
shed is called the American, and the shell-
proof war-rams, are intended .for the South.
Mr. Laird, who builds them, is a member of
Parliament, and Lord Clarendon is a Privy
Councillor. Do neither peer nor commoner
think of their Royal mistress’ Proclamation
of neutrality, when one built and the other
admired war-rams ordered by the South ? It
is likely as not that Mr. Laird has some
pecuniary interest in tho Alabama, which he

. built. -

Third. Soon afior the battleof Antiotam, General
McDlellan was urged to give me information of his
intended movements, in order that if he moved be-
tween the enemy and Washington the. reinforce-
ments could be sentfrom thisplace. On the first of
October, finding that he purposed to operate from
Harper’s Ferry, I urged him to oross.the river at
once and give battle to the enemy, pointing out to
him the disadvantages of delaying till the autumn
rains had swollen the Potomac and impaired the
roads. On the 6th of October he was peremptorily
ordered to crossthe. Potomac and give battle to
the enemy, or -drive him South. I said to him :

“ Your army must mov nowh, while theroads are
in good' condition.” It will be observed that
three weeks have elapsed since that order wa3

given,
Fourth, in my opinion there has been , no such

•want of supplies in the army under General
McClellan as to prevent his compliance with my
orders to advance upon thf enemy.

LETTER JfKOM'“OCCASIONAL,”

Washington, Nov. 8, 1862.
Probably the most healthy sign after the

disagreeable aspect of several of the Northern
and Western elections, is the effort making to
show that the Democrats chosen to the next
Congress of the United States will be found
earnestly in favor of a vigorous and rapid
prosecution of the war. . Most of the organs
recently so venomous against the Administra-
tion, and so 1 hostile to the war measures ofthe
last session of tho present Congress, wisely
anticipating that, however successful they
may have been, in deceiving the jjjoplo, it
would prove to be.a most hazardous experit;
mentifthey attempted to carrybut their,theories
and threats, now indicate quite a resolute de-
termination to put down the rebellion and re-
store tho Union. This precautionary announce-

I Had be moved his army to the south side of the
Potomac, he couldhave received hissupplies almost
as readily as by remaining inactive bn the north
ride.

Fifth. On the seventh ofOctober, in a'telegram
in regard to his intended movements," Gen. Mo-
Ciellan stated that he would require at least three
days to supply the first,-fifth, and sixth corps jjhit.

..they needed shoes,-and other _indi»jp«“ !' aoio articles
.of olothiDg,_as.wßn-o<j-sti'eirer- tents. No complaint
was made tonte that his armyrequisitions had not
been filled, ambit was inferred from his language
thathe-wss Only waiting for the distribution of his
supplies. • -

1

mentwill probably Be followed by still stronger
expressions, when the fact ismade clear to their
minds that the next House of Representatives
will be in the hands of the unconditional
friends of the Administration and the war.

On the eleventh of October he telegraphed to me
that a portion of his supplies sent by railroad had
been delayed, As already stated; agents were imme-
diately sent from here to investigate this complaint,
and they reported that everything had goneforward
on the same'date, the 11th.

TJM successes of the so-called Democracy
exultingly hailed by all the known sympathi-
zers with Secession in this city, may prove to
be valuable admonitions to the Republicans
and loyal Democrats. Had our opponents
carried so many State elections in the fall of

jf,1863, the Presidential contest ■ of 1864 would
| undoubtedly have resulted in their triumph.

But with two years' notice, and with a full
knowledge of the dangerous doctrines- and
schemes of the Breckinridge politicians, the

General McClellan spoke of many of his horse3
being broken down by fatigue.. On the 12thof
October he complained that therate of supply was
only one hundred and fifty horses per week for
his entire army there and m fronf of Washington,
I immediately directed the Quartermaster Gene-

ral to inquire into this matter, and report why
a larger supply was hot furnished to General Mc-
Clellan.

loyal men will be blind indeed if they do not
take advantage of tbeir position, and prepare
for' coining contests by unity and conciliation
among themselves. We have a powerful ad-
vantage in the fact that the Federal Govern-
ment is controlled by statesmen who have'
no other object to accomplish but the sup-
pression of the rebellion. We did not -lose
a single Governor of a single State in the
late elections, save only in New York;
and although we lost "Wadsworth there, we
..displace Burton in Delaware, andSelect Can-
non, a thorough-going Union Democrat. The
Governor of every other State,, including all
the Border States, is with the President and
his friends. Chief among these let us class
Governor Pierpont, ofVirginia, and Governor
Johnson, of Tennessee. Of the latter we
know nothing that does not prove a self-sacri-
ficing heroism which accepts every" remedy
necessary to crush the treason, and dares
every hazard in putting it to trial. The
speeches of Governor Pierpont,while on a
brief visit during the last campaign In Penn-
sylvania, to the people of Chester county,
breathed the noblest patriotism; and his tes-
timony against slavery was so overwhelming
that it carried conviction to every honest
heart. With such men at the head of the
loyal State Governments in dhe South, co->
operating with the chief magistrates of the
North, educating and stimulating the common
mind, we start out with high hope upon other
campaigns. The great shock of a terrific po-
litical conflict has passed, and wo still retain
the citadel of the Federal Government, hold

General Meigs reported to me, on the 14thof
October, that the average issue of horses to General
McClellan’s army in the field and in front of
Washington, for the previous six weeks, had been
1,469 per week, or 8,754 in all.

In addition, he reported to me that a large num-
ber of mules had been supplied, and that the num-
ber of these animals with General McClellan’s
army on the Upper Potomac was over 3,100.

He also reported to me that hewas then sending
that army all the horses he could procure.

On the ISth of October, General McClellan stated,
in regard to General Meigs’ report that he had
filled every requisition for shoes and clothing:
“ General Meigs may have ordered these artiofes to
be forwarded;; but they might as well (remain in
New York or Philadelphia, so far as my army is
concerned.” I immediately called Gen. Meigs’
attention to this apparent neglect of his depart-
ment, -

On the 25th of October, he reported as the result
of his investigation that 4,800 pairs' of boots and
shoes had been received by the quartermaster of
McClellan’s army at Harper’s .Ferry, Frederick,
and Hagerstown. Twenty thousand pairs were at
Harper’s Herry Depot on 21st, and that ten thou-
sand more vrero on their way, and fifteen thousand
more had been ordered.

Colonel Ingalls, aid-dc-camp and chief of staff
to General MoCiellaß, telegraphed on the 25th as
follows: “ The suffering for want of clothing is ex-
aggerated, I think, and certainly might have been
avoided by tiincjy requisitions by the regimental
and brigade commai dors.” On the2-l.th of October
he telegraphed to: Quartermaster General Meigs
that the clothing was not detained in the ears at
the depots. “ Such complaints are groundless.
The fact is the clothing arrives and is issued* but
more is still wanted. I have ordered mote than
would seem necessary from any data furnished
•me, and I beg to remind you that you have always
very promptly met my requisitions. As far as
clothing is concerned, out department is not at
fault. It provides as soon as due notice is given,
l ean foresee no time when an army of over. 100,000
menwill not call for clothing and other articles.”

In regard to General McClellan’s means of
promptly communicating the wants of his army to
me, or to the proper bureaus of the War Depart-
ment, I report that, in addition to the ordinary
mails, hehas beenin hourly communication with
Washington by telegraph. . -y-. .

FE Oto W AJ3KIN QtT Of,
Special Despatches to “ The Press.”

Washington, November 9, 1862..
The Command of she Army of the

Potomac.
The first information the public teoeivid of" General

MeOi.ei.l.an being relieved of the command or the-Army
of the Potoioae was through the telegram’publishedthls
morning; It affords a general theme ffiTconviraation and
comment, and excites surprise, the event occurring meet
unexpectedly:: The. causeof the Executive action in the

does no.tappear toibo known ouslde of «ffi&l»l\
circles, and hencethe absenoh of tapta gives rise to
fljcileg epecnlationa. General McOl«llan, it to said,-
paEsed through Washington to-day on h!a way to
Trenton. [

*

..
. i '

The friends of General Hooker eay that he has suffi-
ciently rccovorca from bis wound to resume his duties in
tho field. : . ■ ■>

Internal Revenue 2Stamps.
Acting Osromistioner of Internal B--venue Estke

has addressed a letter to J. D. VeWilyk, chairman'
of the ci mmittce of.tho New Turk .Olearing-HSuse Asso-
ciation, in which bo states ttat.the Goverement now
have increased facilities for supplying' the internal:
revenue stamps, and all orders now in for the
kinds already engraved will be fliisd before the loth
instant. Within a very short time platesforevafySe. "

nomination f of tho different kinds of stamps will bs
finished, and , all orders will be promptly supplied.;
When this can be done, ah order will emanate from
this departmeet. giviog notice that after ,a certain'dsy~
stamps must bW used, or the, penalty .will be Bnforcel
in all cases wbero stamps oau be promptly furnished by '
the Government on application. t
Lists of Killed, Wonuded, and;Missing,

afterBattles.' v
Official order, dated October 27th,'just promulgated;

directs that lists cl killed,, wounded, and nltorin* be
promptly forwarded to the Ad/utant iGenorai’s office as
soon as possible after every battle, skirmish, or engage-
ment." •

Lord Lyons. ! i
Lord Lyons, the British Minister, has arrived here

after bis visit to his native country. Newspaper reporters'
are Consequently onthe alert for sousafions, bnt so far no
official reports of his Instructions and intentions have
been made public. , , i

V Departure of the Monitor: ’

_

TheMeuttor left the Washington navy eve-
ning, and parsed downthe Potomac river. f ' 'k®.

-Major General Hunter.'
Msjor Genera! Hunter will in a fewdaysreturn; to'the

Department of the South. -

: ,

Naval Changes.. • /. ~ J-'
Goptain John Rodgers has boon detaohefi from'tho

commatd of the Galena, and ordered’ to tbedron-clad
Weehawk!n. .

"

, ; <
” -

Lhutenant Commander Leonard Paulding^hasboon
detached from OTdnauce duty at New York; and orderei
to the command ofthe Galena. - . : ,

Ensign B. H. Pobtbr has been ordered to the South
Atiantio Squadron. i ’

Commodore O. K, Strirlino has been ordered to tho
ccminand of the Philadelphia Navy Yard, ! in piact of
Oommodpre Psndergrast: deceased. j '_■■■■

A Sensation Canard Exploded:
The Navy Department has despatches from Fortrosi

Monroe to tie 6th, .which make no mention of tho re
ported capture of three thousand rebele at Plymouth,
North Carolina, • i

Important from the Army of the
Potomac. v

REMOVAL OS' OEIEBiL MeCLELLAIe
HEADQHAHTEHB OF Tffß ARMY OF TUB POTOMAO.* t '

bALE.itjVa 7, Sataraayv Jtfov. B’, noon.
Via Gainesville, 3 o'clock P, M.’

The order relieving Gen, HcOU llao from tho command
ofthe Army of she Potomac was reoelved at hoadaaar-
ier« at II o’clock last night. .-i. :

It waa tmeipectcd to all, and therefore every
ore 'was' takes by surprise. >■ - 5

On ita receipt the command wae immediately turned
o;er to Geh. Bnrnside

Gen. McClellan and hie staff will leave to-morrow for
Tt enton, where he is ordered to report- -

The order was delivered'to him by Gan. Bnchfngham
in person.' .. ■/ ■ •’ • •

The last official act of the late commander of tho Army
of the Potomac was.the issuing ofan address to the troops
ufo few wordHj iuformtpg them {hat the command de-
volved on Gen. Barnette, and.taking leaveot them. r

Thtreisno other newa worthy of meafcldn, excepting
that the army Is in motion.

THE WAR IN VIRGINIA.
tee’s Army on its way to Gordonsvllle.

IMPORTANT FROM NASHVILLE.

.all the outposts of the; State Governments,
with one exception, and remain entrenched in
both branches of the Congress of the United
States. Those who have defeated tia in
certain Congressional districts, and who have
ginned probably throe Senators of the United
States, will find little encouragement to pur-
sue any other tut a patriotic course, if the
Vast power and justprinciples of the General
and State Administrations referred to are
carefully husbanded and advocated. Nor.
must we forget that, while we have been as-
sailed, and, in some cases, damaged by able
and crafty politicians, who used the name of
Democracy to weaken the constituted autho-
rities, there are hundreds of tearless Demo-
cratic leaders in the army who were forced to;
be silent in the late elections,- but who, in
their time and turn, will come forward,
backed by the hosts that have suffered
by their: side, to oppose the politicians who
have abused the Democratic name, and to
strengthen the Administration,which has done
its best to promote their comfort, and to give
a successful direction to the operation of the
war. Not a day shonld, therefore, be lost by
the loyal men of the United States in earnest
preparations for the elections of 1803-’Ol.
The garni of the Opposition, now revealed, is to
acquirepresent strength, sotkat when the war is
closed they may vote in concert with the headers
of the existing'rebellionjand restore th,ese\lead-
ers to the dangerous ascendency, by which and

from which they hurled such fatal missiles at
the integrity of the Republic.

, It 3b due toGeneral Meigs that I should submit
herewith a copy of a telegram received by him
from General McClellan.

Veryrespectfully, your ob-dient servant,
H. W. Halleck, General-in-Chief.

PROM M’CLELLAN’S HEADQUARTERS—TO HRIGA

STILL LATER.

PIER GENERAL MEIGS.
"jour despatch of this date is received. I have

never intended, in any letter or despa'ch, to make
any accusation against yourself or your Department
for not furnishing or forwarding clothing as,rapidly
as it was possible for you to do so. Ibelieve every-
thing has been done that could bedohe in this re-
spect. The idea that I have tried to convey was
that oertain portions of the command were without
olothing, and that the army would not move until
it was supplied. ' G. B. McClellan,

Major General.

Occasional.

FROM CALIFORNIA.
'Ban FiUNOisco, October B.—Batted, ship Centurion

from Callao. ‘; i
. Balea to-day of-500firkins of: Balter at 2So, 100 boxes

Candles 17c, WOO boxes Cincinnati do IS#o, 4,000 kegs
UaUa at 84, cordage to-day dMlineS Ponndi

The steamer Pacific arrived fromftie northern .coast
to-day, bringing 800 passengers and SITO,OOO In treasure
Bern British Oolnmbia, and 8120,000 from Oregon. • '

Extreme cold weather la driving the miners from
British Colombia. At Garrlboo, four hundred animals
perished In a resent snow-storm, j -

The Advance from Corinth to Grand
Junction. - J '

Chicago, Nov. 9—A special despatch from Cairo to
the P««i bstb that our army on tho recent marchfrom
Ooriuthto Grand Junction, burned and destroyed the
houßea and barn* along the route, sweeping everything
•way. ;

NO ATTACK ON THE CITY.

Eater from Newborn, N. C.
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Rumors that Bragg und Jackson have made aJunction, multure going to Attack our Forces;-
Wahrenton, Nov.t7, 4 olclook'p.’ M.—Generally-

• EOlds’ corps took possession of this town jestdrdayj un—-
opposed.

The place was occupied by ColonelPayne Vith-about
cavalry: and two,bowitziits. General long-

street’s corps-bad occnpied Culpeper Court House for
several-days. Lougstreet leftthat town last. Saturday,
and It was genereliy'reported that he would encamp on
the hills sonth of It. Gen. A. P. Hill’s command arrived
there on Thursday. l
. Reliable citizens confirm the general belief of Intelli- -

gent officers ofour army that Lee has succeeded in elud-
ing McClellan, and that the main portion ofhis army is
at_Gor_doneville.

■ A P. Hill’s command and Stuart’s cavalry formed the-'
rear guard. Theformer wsa at Chester Gap, and Plea-
santon had pnahaLStngii tn "T*—’—: ■"-
. our troops found two hundred and seventy wounded"

—confederates in' Ute hospital' here. '‘Great distress pre-
vails among the citizens hereabouts for the necessaries.
of life. All the store a have exhausted their supplies and
dosed. -‘The cars are expected berato-mbrrow. The
snow storm oontlhued till late this afternoon. General
Bayard to-day captured. .Lieutenant Colonel Blunt, of*
Longstieet’s Btaff.; Bluntis provost general in the rebel
army, find waainepecting bis pickets when captured.-

Leading eewssioniotßot this townprophesy that a great
battle wfil' toke piaoe & this vicinity in a few days.
They represent that Jackson is only ten miles off, with,
sevsntj thousand men, and Bragg moving from Gordons-
vilic in great force ; and say that there is but little doubt
that Jackson is threatening to. attack our forces .a:
Waterloo., . 1
A Skirmish with Stuart s - Cavalry—Three

Rebel Cannon Captured—General Bayard
Occupies the Bridge across the Rappahaa*
hock—The Broad Kuril Bridge Dcstroyjed.,
Headqdartbes, Warbestos,'Ta , Hov. 9 —General

Pleaiantoc, yesterday, in a skiimish with the . rebel
cavalry unfitr General Stuait, captured three pieces of,
artillery, also a captain, lieutenant, and five, privates,
bio loss has been reported on our side.

Get eralBayard yesterday occupied and now holds the
railroad bridge across the B%ppahannock. The bridge
is not injured

1 be bridge across Broad run has been destroyed.

There is nothing new ■ at this writing from tire Front,
at theRappahannock,

The weather to. day iB clear and cold.

AFFAIRS ALONG THE MISSISSIPPI.
■The Movements of the Rebel Bonds.

Cairo. Nov. 7.—An expedition front Helens down tho
river foi ty niiieejjag returned. They e»w nothing of tho
rebel forces

Last Friday, a detachment of the 46tb .Indiana,on
picket duty, was attacked by rooel civalry. Thetatter
were reputaed with severe 1ob3; the number not stated.
Our loss was one killed and one wounded;

Hindman’s outlaws have committed sundry depreda-
iicns npori Union citizens in the vicinity ofHelena. The
Uhibhists have retaliated on rebel sympathizers, and a
number of fine farmehave been destroyed.

laformation from Memphis states that'on thodtif there
was afarge rebel force between CollierevUle Mem-
phis, burning cotton and committing depredations.

THE WAR IN MISSOURI.
• The Inactivity of the Rebels!

Er. Louie, Nov.5 8 —We hoar-nothing of special in-
terest front General Schofield’s army. Therebels do not
appear to have attempted to regain their lost advantages,
-or to repcsses fhemseives'ol'ahy part of Missouri. They

have been pursued in Boston Mountains, and -will oer-
tafclyjbeirempelted tq retreat beyond the;Arkahsa; river.

' ■ q'he rebol "coininn that was ' to 'take Pilot Knob and
Cape Girardean-fromthe eonthenst, by way ofPocahon-
tas, bes-not yet achieved such a .result.'. On the contra-
ry, ItjhaS jbeep -driven, below Pocahontas, and por-

ilonß ofQeneral.Stoelo’s feroes are so disposed at Pitt-
man’s ferry, and other,points, th>t it will he impossible
for the enemy to obtain a foothold in: that quarter.

THE WAR IN KENTUCKY.

Breckinridge Attacks the place,
and is Repulsed.

Defont of Rebel Guerillas—Death of a Rebel
Colonel,

Cincinnati, Nov. 9 —A speolal despatch to the Com-
mercial, from Indianapolis, says: On Wedneaday n’ght
a battalion of Col. Shackelford’sBth-Kentucky Cavalry
wrb attocked by a large force of guerillas, under Col.
Fowler, on Bird river, seven miles from Madisonvillej
Kenincky; Tho, attack was gallantly met, and'the re-
bels compelled to retire, with the loss of eight killed, in-
cluding Col.’ Fowler. A largo number wore wounded,
and prisoners captured.

FROM LOUISVILLE.
Arrive1 of Rqbel Prisoners—Reported attack

on Nashville—Movi iivonts of Rebel Troops.
• Louisville,' "Nov.: B.l—About’ 80'rebel- prisoners ar-
rived from .Lebanon, Kentucky, to-night, -including a
son of Humphrey Marshall, who had .violated his paro'e
by joining,tho rebels. -

. Democrat's Bowling Green correspondence, pub-
lished this morning, itatfß that an escaped prisoner, who
left Murfreesboro’on Wtdneeday reports that the rebel
Generals Polk and Breckinridge, with 26,000 men and
artillery, attacked the south Bide of Nashville on the
Friday morning' previous, white John Morgan, on the
north side, wilb 3,000 mon, crossed the river at the ford,
and attempted to destroy tho bridge, but were repulsed
The result of General Polk’s attack was not known.

General McCook’s corps, coinpricing Sill, Woodruff,
and Bberidan’s divisions reached Nashville. on Friday;

General .Crittenden’s corps was at'Gallatin on Friday,
moving down. -

General Cheatham, with a portion of. GeneralBragg’s
army, was at Murfreesboro*. The remainder ofBrsgg|s
army, except 15,090 left at Cumberland Gap, was push*
tog towards Nashville.... , ;

General Bragg bad beon arrested, and superseded by
General Joe Johnßton, for bis disastrous campaign in'
Kentucky. :

No notice had been received at Murfreesboro 1, which
pas been Inconstant telegraphic communication with
Mobile, Of rtri capture of’the latter city. Fifteen ihoi-
eand rebel troops arts at Mobile. 1 ;

Mor.n.K, October B—ll P. M.—Wo have.beon in tele- .
.graphic communication, .with; Mltchelleville, Term,, fo»<
the past two days, and have received none of the above
tidirgs.. -

FROM CAIRO.
Southern News—Return of George N. San-

ders—Rebels Retreating from Holly Springs
—Expedition from Helena.
Cairo, Nov. B.—General. Grant has made his hosd-

quarters.at LsgraDge, Mississippi.
Tbe railroadfrom Jackson to that place is in running

order.'.' .• ■

LooisritnE, Ky., Hov. 7,—The community was some-
what alarmed this afternoon fey an editorial of the Jour-
nal expressing fears for the safety of Nashville, based
upon personal representations of the editor.. We are
assured that therebel force is therein muchexaggerated;
that John 0.Breckinridge is below Murfroesboro’ with
only 3,600 men; that - General Sill’s division is within
supporting distance;ef Nashville, and that tho report of
the movements of rebel troops from Chattanooga to-
wards Murfreesboro’is probably false, there being no
bridgo across the river at Chattanooga, and the rebels
there having Ultle or no transportation.

.. A telegram from Cot.- Lowefrom Fort Henry to hoad-
quarters.hero soys there to no doubt about Gen. Law-
eon’s having had a" fight witli Woodward’s eonunaud in
tho vioinity of Garrett’s Ferry, and reports, Arom va
riohs the rent of the rebels.. We have
nothing definite in regard to the matter. - :

A letter from,Memphis bbjs that five hundred guerinas
are in the vicinity of Colliersvillej- enforoiiig the cen-
scription.

General Boyle -to-day...ceased, the capture of several
wagons of salt and other contraband, articles, proceeding
southward frombore. : . 1• ’ >r~

Very little snow fell here last night, and it melted as it
fell. The weather has been alternately clear and etondy
to-day. - ■ ■ . ■ ■

General Bherman has issued an order prohibiting the
importation of liquors "to Memphis, except by gentlemen
citizens, or officers; for the exclusivo use of thßmselvea
or families, or by regular apothecaries,.for medicinal
purposes, to be'retailed "on phyeiciahs’ prescriptions, by
tho hetpersbf hotels, licensed saloons, in limited udan-
titios,' not exceeding at any one time one month’s supply.

• Tbe Grenada Appeal of tbe sth says there was a fire
,at 4th, which burned cotton warehouses,
Ac., val ucd at.$500,000... - - ’ :.

• 'George’N. Sanders has returned from his Europsan
mission, and brings the'most gratifyingassurances of a
speedy recognition of the Confederacy and the people of

•

the Sonth greatly rejoice thereat. Belgium is to take
the'initiative. -

The Mimphis Bulletin of -.the 7th says.a large Fodßral
army passed south'.from''Grand' Junction on Tuesday
last. It farther learns that, for twenty miles out on the
Pigeon Boost road, the rebel cavalry had entirely dis-
appeared forrsevefal-days past.
jhe rebels at Holly . Springs have' been-moving al

'

-. ■to evacuating, andftralfW^wi^ion^GreSada;
On W#dhf sday last an expedition left Helena for Oot-

- tbn-Plant, where it was understood arebel force of 2,500
menbad gathered. They.took five days’rations. Nothing
had beep heaid fromthem. A cavalry force also crossed
from Helena into Mississippi, to punish the rebel bands
who have recently given great annoyanceby firing oh the
Federal pickets. '

:

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.

Bowling Gbeen, Kt., November 7—[Special to the
N.Y. Tribune. ]—Heavy artillery firing in the direction
of KaßhviHo waß beard at this pointon Wednsaday even-
ing and Thursday morning. •• ■ i

News was received this evoning that Brockinrid-p
moved from Murfreesboro3 with twenty thousand men,'
expecting to destroy Nashville" !
' After' aheavy bombardment the rebelforce > concluded
to retire. ■

Information of a concentrating rebel force, and their
intentions is derived from rebel sources. It is said
Brtckimidge disavowed any hope or intention to capture
the city. , v. .

~ Fortress. Monroe, Nov. 7.—BteamsUp-S.-B. Spsnld-
ing arrived at Fortress Monroe early this morning, from
Alexatdria, bringing-the Twenty-second Maine Begi-
ment. '■

y.A severe northeast storm has been raging here since
early last-evening, and, in consequence, no boat has ar-
rived frc-m Yorktown to-day.

The mail boat' Louisiana, from Baltimore, arrived at
half past nine, and brings thirty- seven Confederatepri-
soners from Fort McHenry, to be sent on next flag of
truce to Aiken’s Landing, for exchange ; among them
ate several majors and doctora. ■'. .

Fortress - Monroe, Nov. 8 —The flag; of-trucebsat
started up the James river to-day with rebel prisoners
for exchange. '

FROM KANSAS.
Leavenworth, Nov. 7.—The Republican State and

Congressional ticket in this State is elected by 7,300 ma-
jority. The Legislature will alto be Bepubiioan.

Prairie fires are causing much .damage in various
parts of the State by the desfruotion ofcrops, <kc,

Tbe sameday Morgan’s guerillas attempted to bnrn the
railroad bridgebetween Edgefield junction and Nashville/
and were whipped.

Major General MoOook entered Nashville to day; so it
is safe beyond peradventure. «

Uninterrupted common! cation is sustained between
headquarters and Nashville by couriers.

Murfreesboro’ rebel papers of the Ist Inst give no im-
portantnows, 'they report that the Bon. NG. Taylor,
lato a prominent Unionist, has turned rebel. ' \

Henry O Burnett was in Murfreesboro’, justreturning
from Kentucky.

The Banner says the rebel advance completely sur-
rounds Nashville, and that constant Bklrmlshing is going
on. ■ ■ *

General Polk was. in command of the rebel forces in
Tennessee on the Ist inst.

Two important rebel characters wore arrested by array
agents to-day; One was a brigadier general, recently
under Price. Ho wob in Kentpcky on important busi-
ness.

LATER FROM NASHVILLE.

jhoBulUUn learns that a family of six persons were
burned to death on the prairie, on Tuesday, in Anderson
county. ■■ ’

. A fire is now raging In the woods betwoon tbis city and
Wyandotte, involving tbe destruction of a portion of the
telegraph line connecting this city with St Lonis.

From Boston,
Boston, Nov. 9.—Last evening the Governmentchar-

tered the steamer Saxon, of Boston and Philadelphia,
aid transferred to her 600 troops from the Morrimap and
Mississippi., : This made all the.iroops ccmfortablej and
tho'steamers will leave under convoy cfthe gunboat Hu-
ron as soon asthe weather clearsup.' One death occur-
red on board tbe Merrimac fiom diptheria. : -

The rain storm continues this evening. ....,-

In Search of the Pirate Alabama..
'New York, Nov. 9 —Tbe United States frigate Sabine

waß spoken on tho stb Instant, in lat, 40, long. 71, ia
search of the pirate Alabama. -

;
-

Heavy Gale at-New York.
- -. New, Yobk, Nov. 9—l o’clock A. M.—lt'is snowing
> and hailing, and a heavy gale is blowliig here.'

The V. B. hospital ship Daniel Webster, from Alexan-
dria for Plymouth Grover B. 1., with 340 sick soldiers,
put into IMb port to.day, in consequence of experiencing
trchrifudons gales and baiugshortofooai■ The bedding end everything else on board of her is
Batpreted with water- ,
‘.’ The light ship Captain Cosgrove, which has been sta-'
licned off Sandy Hook, parted her moorings at noonon
the ?th ipst,during the gale.; ;

Ste drifted asfar south asthe southernend of the Wood-
lands, where ehe wes foil in with by the Daniel Webster
and towed info port.

. .

The ships Belle Woca and E. Q. havo arrived from
liiverpool. ‘. • • V .■ ■ ■.
Destruction-of the Roioan Gatholic Or-

phan Asylum at Brooklyn-:
' New Yobk, Nov 9.—Tbeßoman Catholic Orphan
Asylom for boys, on Bedford avenue, Brooklyn, took
fire from the .heater at. ffo’clock this morning, and was-;
totally destroyed. Therewere two hundred,and forty-
eight children in the building, nearly all; of whomwere*
saved. Only two are yet known to be dead,’‘though it is
feared some are beneath the rnins Two hundred and
twenty-two were brought to the female branch of tho
asylumen Congress street, this morning; and it is hoped
the hsdance will be accounted for, ae, many, of those
rescued were found snug in bed inprivate house* in the
neighborhood. Tho cltiaons and firemen turned out m
masse in the storm to render their services in the cause
of humanity. But for their effortsthere must have been
a terrible calamity. —V,

Burning of a Female,Seminary. - -

Concord, N.:H., Nov. B.— The Sanbomton Female
Seminary was buruod last night. The. inmates escaped
witbont injnry. The fire is supposed to have been the
work ol an incendiary.

Election in Michigan,
DetboiT, Nov. B.—ln the Fifth Congressional district,

Balawin (Dem.) has been elected. The Sixth district la’
still in doubt. '

The Michigan Legislature will stand abont asfollows:
Ben. • Dem.

Senate...... ...If . 15 ■H0u5e....;.......... ....58 42

Tbe Rebels BLetrcatin g to Chattanooga.
Louisville, Noy, 9.—No assault had been made on

Nashville up to Friday evening last, and nothing had
been heard of General Polk’s army. V

On Wednesday night, the rebel pickets on 'the Mur-
freesboro’, McMinnviile, and FrankviUe pikes began
skirmishing. Sighthundred of Biokos’ cavalry charged
upon Steam’s cavalry, and drove them within three miles
ot Franklin.; In the meanwhile arebel force, supposed to
be under Msrgan, made a dash onthe new railroad bridge
north of Nsßhvilie, but were repulsed; The Federal loss
in the various skirmishes was onekilled, thirteen wound-
ed, and three missing.
.-Gen. McCook’s advance reaohed'Nashvllle on the af-

ternoon ofthe 4th inat
It is reported that the rebels have evaonated Mur-

freesboro and MoMinnsville,and gone to Chattanooga;
and also that Gen. Joe Johnston has arrived at Ohatta-
ncoga atd essumed the command of the Department of
Tennessee and North Alabama. ' j '

. BVedkihridge’s commsnd is at Chattanooga. j ‘
Deserters from the rebel army say that Bragg wav

obliged to destroy moot of*his spoils; captured in Keit-
tnoky to prevent thoir falling into Gen. Buell’a hands.

The remains of the late- Major General Biohardson
arrived here to-day en route for Pontiac, his formerre-
sidence. -

Election in Minnesota.
Chicago, Nov. B.— The St. Paul (Minnesota) Press

saysDonnelly (Beirablican) is elected to Congress in the
First distriot by 1,000majority.

In the 'Second district, Windom (Bepublican) is also
elected. -

The Bepnblicans have carried the State by .2,000
majority; ~ ~ ■■ T

Marine Disasters—Loss of Life. ~,
,

.

Boston, November 8.--The sohooner Boston, Corn-
wallis, bound lor New York, was totally lost last night,
near; Cape Ann! All bands perished. ■. The schooner P.
8. Harding was also wrecked, bnt.hercrew, was saved.

Boston, November T—-A despatch from Holmes’
Holeatates that the brigs Abhor Taylor and Elvira, and
*cbooneri, M. B.,Bioo,sßllza Ellen, Sarah,Louisa, Ben-
jaminF. Hall, Arctic, and three other vessels, are ashore
there. ,

, ■ ;
.

Counterfeit Treasury Notes.
Nbw York. Not. B—Counterfeit $6O and(8100 notes,"

altered fiom $1 and .$2, treasury notes, made, their ap-
pearance to-day.. Thoy aro quite blurred and very de-
fective. ,. , ’ ■

Anival of the Hammoma
New Yobk. Nov. B.—The steamer,Hammoaia has ar-

rived, but heradvices have been anticipated.

Nsw Yobs, Nav. 9—The , Bteaxner Dndlev Buck,
from Newborn, N. 0 1 with dates to tho 2d- last., has ar-
rived.

The Weather at Cincinnati,
Cincinnati, ‘ Nov. B.—The weather la clear’and oold,

butno snow has yet fallen inthis vicinity, -
-

SENATOR CAMERON'S RETURN.
THE REBELS PLANNING AH ATTACK.

UttropeaD Sympathy for-the Rebels Increasing,

New York, Hot. B.—Among the passengers by the
Beotia, to-day, J« Bon. Simon Oamoron, the Batted Staten
Minister to who retnrne home on a furlough. Mr.
Catneron’s future movements are undecided; he ie, how-
ever, yet onr Minister to Bussia, not having resigned
that position. Be ieaveß in aday or twofor Washington.

Mr. Cameronsays that the Buariau nation isasfriendly
to ns as it has been hitherto. The Otar and Smperia
familyreceived him with great courtesy and cordiality
Mr. Bayard Taylor is at present in oharge ofthe Ameri-
can legation at St. Petersburg. ...

The feeling in Enrope is described by Mr. Cameron as
sbongly Bavoring of intervention, and this feeling ie ra-
pidly increasing, la cdhsiquoecoof thecontinnedinaolivity
of the Federal arms. In England Uis thought, however,
that no active intervention wiU take place until Parlia-
ment meets. The success or taiinre of the present cam-
paign will, probably, decide the matter; and only derided
victories on curside will’ dispel the idea, in his opinion.

Itie generally understood in Kngland that a rebel naval
attack on onr Atlantic cities is in preparation. Three
immense iron-clad steam rams, the most powerful ever
constructed, arebuilding, to and with
these it is sttpposid the rebels will attack onr , Northern
cities.’ They have an especial desire to make, a dash at
New York, and,even if the enterprise were bat partially
euccessfal*, the presebce of: rebel war vessels in New York
harbor, if only for a single hour, would have a great effect
abroad.'' '

There is a Secession cinb in Liverpool, nnmbering
nearly three hundred members, who provide} funds to
forniph vessel! to in oor.blockade. No individual mem-
ber of this society’ is allowed to .know what any other
mtruber contributes.

The sympathy for the rebels lu Europe is daily increas-
ing, and the delay in a Federal advance is interpreted as
a tacit admission of our inability to cops with the

Mr Cameron thinks that the fortifications of New
York shouldbe at once attended to, and is sarprised that
the danger of an attack onour oily is not more fully ap-
preciated htre. '

Gen. Burns to his Brigade.
. ; Bloomfield, Va., Nov. 3—Major General Wm. W.
Borns, who,as btigadler general, commanded a brigade
composed,entirely of Bhi'adelphia regSmeats-rthe 80th,
Col.'J. T. Owen; 71ft,\Col. Wistar, 72:1, Cot. Baxter,,
and 1061b, Col. T. G, Morebead—took leave of bis, old
companions-in-arms te-day upon assuming the duties
of major general. General Burns has been popular
among officers and mem and his Inst is considered a
misfortune. The brigade is at present under command
of Col Owen, as senior colonel. General Baras issued
the following address upon taking leave of the brigade:

Beabquabtebs Bushs’Bbigadb, -)
-

‘

Near Bloomfield, Ya, Nov. 3,1862. J
[General Order No.

The order has been received which separates ns. While
regretting heartily to part with my tried and true com-
panions-mjaims, higher command allures me, ai it does
each of you,to advance ia my efforts to saveburglorl-
ous country. r i .

In bidding you a final adieu, ! cannot refcain, from
asking you, in the name of our oauae, your and
safety, 1 to pay rigid regard to discipline.

Witboutdiscipline the bravest must yield to thebvießt.
General Washlpgton .wepttears of MoodI oyer this great
wont in:his armt- T Yon know the necessity now. I beg
you to remember me in your determination to do your
duty; and I will always feel proud of th.; victories you
will win. God blots you! WM. W. BOHNS,

- Brigadier General Qomminding,...

The Indian Massacres in Minnesota—
Three Handred Indians to be Hung.
£*. Kisi, Nov 8,1-Over three hundredln-

dianahave been convicted by the military commission at
the lower f ionx Agency, as participants la the late hor-
rible massacres, and condemned to be hang. .Whether
they live.or die rests with the authorities at Washington,
The people of Minnesota, to a man, are in favor of their
Immediate execution. ■■
Ain Expedition Delayed by the Filthy

Condition of Transports.
Boston, November B —The. United States gunboat

Huron proceeded to President Roads this aflarnooa to
convoy the Mississippi and Merrimac to Newbern, N. O.;
but the ships were discovered to be in euoh a filthycon-
dition that It was considered unsafe to allow them to go
-to sea. ;The troops on board will consequently be landed
atForts Warren and Independence to allow the ships to
be cleaned. It is reported that two of the soldiers have
died of diptheria.

Murder on Board the Pirate Sumpter—The
•

_
Vetsol in Possession of the English.

NewYois, Not, 9.—A letter from .Gibraltar, dated
the7 lBtb nit, stales that the. Becond mate, Hester, of the

' pirate Sumpteri ehotCaptain Andrews on the 15tb. The
pirate crafthas been taken possession of by the British,
and her crew imprisoned on a man-of-war. Hester wiil
prcbsbly be hung-

, LETTER FROM JVEW IORK.
[Correspondence of The Press.]'

. ■ : Neiv Tors, -November 8,1892.
TIIE DRAFT.

The miserable storm prevailing hero to-day may serve
to quench the last ofthe emben of local discord ignited
by the e'ectloib but ttceitainly does not at all allay the
fever ofexcitement with which all classes ofonr crazing

seem to view the approaching draft ofthe 10th. .Though
Brooklyn has just etcapEd the trying ordeal, by General
Anthon’s last-moment scceptaocoor thereport ofher su-
peryisora, whereby King’s county 1b shown to have fur-
nished three hundred menmore than both quotas, and
though in other places has generally proved
to be either a farce or a shallow form,! yet the pro-
ejecta are that tbe New York cousoriptton will"
Ti.“Btmrn,lnE^,raeft .land _

..
general hunt after

' is now ready for the drawing in the Governor’s zoom;
“the fatal wheel which is there, the inevitable«blind man”
awaits his summons, and the military and police hold
themselves in readiness to suppress any tumult. Judging
from the temper Of the people on the street this after-
noon, lam inclined to think that Monday and Tuesday
will be anything but quiet days; for there are unques-
tionably organizations of men in this city who are folly ,

determined’ to resist If they are drafted. Many still
maintain that the draft will never take place at all; that
it will be postponed and postponed to the end However
this may be, everything Is certainlyready for it, and, if
it does not tako place on Monday, much pains, precau-
tion, and expense will have been wasted.

rOLITIOAB.
“To-night Tammany Half is vto be gorgeously il-

luminated, and the inevitable one hundred guns fired
in honor of the recent Democratic victories. It wlU*a a
bUseful time for the numerousbar-rooms in.that vicinity,
as the sachems of the old wigwam incline genially to
“fire-water ” on all festive occasions. Bpth-Tammauy
and Mozart are already organizing their forces for tho
charter election, in December, and the strictest party
discipline is in force again.

General Cassius M. Clay has written a letter to D. 0,
Bird sail, tho lawyer, of this city, demanding immediate
zetiacUon of certain expressions used by the latter
toward himself, in the late Olay-Train debate at the
Academy of Music, or pistols and coffeo for two. Not
being the staff that heroes are made of, Mr. B. declines
to accommodate General 0., bnt advises him to go to
Kenltcky and fight the rebels.* A popular way cf getting
out ofa duel, that.

Tbe noisy George Francis Train, General Olay’s late
antagonist, willdeliver one ofhis anti-Abdiltion spasohes
to-morrow evening, at the Bev. Henry Ward Beecher’s
church, Brooklyn. ,

AMUSEMENTS.
Therobeing nothingof note just now in the local news

to record, a few lines about opera and theatre in the me-
tropolis may not be uhinteie3ting. On Monday evening
Manager Grau commences his season of Italiaa Opera at
the Academy of Music,: with 11La Traviata,” Madams
Generva Guerrabella attempting the misused heroine.
Beyond this rather commonplace announcement, nothing
definite is known of Ihe week's programme, though the
“.Pardonde Ploermel” and are vaguely

foreshadowed. *Mr. Granis evidently bound to test the
temper of tbepublic before Be veatureg’into deep water.
Meanwhile,".OarlAhtohutz’ German opera runs payingiy
on, ahd ; Mozsrt and Jlctowsuperaede Verdi and Rossini.

Mr. Forrest concluded his brilliant engagement at
Nibib’a on Friday, and Mias Heron finishes there to-
night- Next week theRavels and theirpantomimes suc-
ceed the tragic muse. At Wallack’s the old comedies
slill prevail, and at Laura Keene’s “.No Best for the
■Wicked ”is posted for another week. Edwin Booth re-
mains at the Winter Garden another week.

STOCKS.
• Thefollowing were the-sales of stocks at the Second

Boatd vto-flaT: -

20000 TJ 8 6s ’Bl coop.lOS#
let 00 Tr 7 3 10 p c h.iai%2000 M0>t,65..;62*

70C0 Mo St 6s iss to H
& fit Jo 8,... 72

5000 Hodßivß c b,. 97#
35 Bac Mail B Co. .124

. 100 a0.....-530.123#
400 N I Cent R..-...104#.

" 700 Brie B 64#
150 do. 64#
300 do.; sl6 63#
100 d0....... s3O 64
2CO do b30.64#

'3OO d0.....;.b80’64#
, 60 Ohio, B& Q 11.. 89#

' 500 Brie B Prof.... 90#
, 100 d0...,' 90#150 do h6O 90#

lOHndßiv 8..510 75#100 do 76
100 do blO 76#
100 d0.,......,. 76#
100 Harlem B 21
100 d0..,....... 20#

200 Reading R....... 70%
200 do ,77
100 Mich Can 8..530 89%
200 do 80%
100 do.. ..JW . ■200 d0,..,,,...;. 89*
soo a6........»a0 89*
1200HS&NI R..:.
200 M 8* DIGS'.. 8S
100 d0......,.b30 85

(100 do aBO BA%
200 84%
400 HI Cent JRac...;. 79%,200 d0... a3O 79%100 do 10%200CIe ffPlttsJß.blO 42
20(f d0........550 41%200 d0.........4. 41%800 do 1)80 41%400 Gal Sc Ohio 8..i. 84%
400 Olev* Tol B.sSO 68V
200 d0........b80 C3%
200 do al2 68%-

60 Ohio & 815.... 81%'
! 100 do 81%.

THE MARKETS.
Flour, do.—-The Flour market Is 5 to

rel better, with a moderate biißineas doing, chiefly for
export." '■" !

Thesalessre 11,400 bbto at $6.8505.95 for superfine
Stateij_sB.lOo6 So for extra State; 50.8505 96for super-
fine WesternSB.looo.4o for commonto mediumextra;
Western; and So 85©8 95 for common to good shipping
brands extraround-hoop. Ohio, the market closing aniet
and steady. .

Southern Flour is again firmer; sales 600bbla at $8.70
AT for common, and $7.1009for fancy ant extra.

Canadian Floor Is five to ten cents higher; sales of 400
bhlsat $6.2006,35 for common, $8.4008 for good to
choice extra. ’

Bye Floor Is firm’ and In fair demandat 8476®5.60. jr ■ ;

Oem Meal is quietand without decided change in priob?
Grain.—IThe Wheat market Is 1020 better, with

rather more doing, both for export and speculation;
sales 200,000 bos at 51.1701.26 for Chicagospring, 51;24i -

el. 31for Milwaukee Club, 51.32e1.36 for amber
51.3801.43 for winter red. Western, $1483f01.45 far
amber'Michigan,' 81.40e1.42 forVnber Stale,$1.22*
for unsound'white Canada, SI 4801,60for white In-
diana, 5146 lor white IlUnoiß, WaO'forwhite Ohio, and
SI 5301.58 for white Michigan Bye 1s quiet and un-
changed. Barley is quite firm, with sales 800'bus Stateat
$1.46, and 3,000 bus Canada West at sl.6si'r -The]tnarket

:fir sound Corn'to lower, while unsound is without mate-
rial change: sales 114.000, I>ub_ at 71©7tftc for sound
shipping mixed Western, including oneor two parcels at
72c; eioTOo for, Eastern, 60e65c fon- damaged and
heated, 73c for whiteWestern, and.B3c.for-whitefSouth-
em. Oats are Belling at 59083 c for common,.to prime.

Provisions. —The Pork market is doll, heavy, and'
lower ; sales 600 bbto -at »ia mess, and
$11.60 for prime, closing at the lnside.price. j;

Beef is more active; saloaJOO bbla at previous prices.
Prime MessßeefisinaioHve. i.
Beet Bams are, steady at-si7.s&for choiceWestern,

and $l6 50 for State.’ :■ I - t »

Cut Meats(are steady; sales 6fo bbto long out Hams*'
omptivatefeims,; **, > t * 3

.. ■Bacon bides are inore active ;■sales I,36oboxes; part at
909J( for city, cut short clear; &,% for Westernido; BJf
for short-ribbed, and 83,'‘for dobodies. ■ j ST™

Bard to dull andheavy; sales 1,6.00 bbls.at 9j; StIOJJo.
Butter and Cheese are unchanged .

_
<

ASBXS are steady and firm at $3.26 for Pots,j and s9i
for Pearls. ,

_

«• • . r
Cotton The market to steady at Bl}< 062= for mid-

dling uplands. . , . . v .
Wmßxy lsuncbanged; sales 400 bbta atS7e3TX c> the

latter price for ® andß. c
•

“ BTOTFESA.!JP, :
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Arrival, ofSiok and Wottndjsd Sol-
diebb.-- During Saturday sick amt wounded soldiers to
the somber of nearly eight hundred arrived is this oily,
by Huy of the Baltimore railroad. The Brat lot, con-
sisting of three hundred nod ninety, arrived at Broad
end Prime streets, between threeand four o’clock m the
eftenoon. They were taken at once into the Citizens’
Yolntteer Hospital, located on the east tide of Broad
street, opposite the depot, when the ymions Bra cci»pa-
nies who are provided with ambufances. were notified
ihrongh the local telegraph. AI? tbe soldiers except
about one- 'hundred' were 'distributed to the Beverai hos-
pitals Those excepted were too sick forremoval. A.bsut'
ten o’clock in the evening another lot,oftbree hundred
and sixteen, arrived. These, like the former, were at
once itken into the Citizens’ Hospital and provided with'
every thing that would rendrr thcm- cocatortable. This
bdeplial is under the charge sTDrZ-B. 3. Kenderdine, who
wss kept-very busy in superintending thereception and

. transportation of.the sick men who had thus been com-
mitted to bis care. Dr. Kenderdine was assisted fey a
volunteer staff ofphysicians, consisting of

Dr. A. Smiley, Dr. G. W. Nebtnger,
Dr. M W. Dickerson, Dr. Eliab Ward, .

Dr. J, J. Chamberlain, Dr. H. D. Benner,
Dr. J. E. Barnes, Dr. W. J. Patterson.
Besides these gentlemen, the chiefof the medical do-

P’rtment' had the Willing and cheerful assistance of a
, large number of ladies, who were actira in thstr kind ex-
ertions to prepare places for the sick men. Messrs, ®,
Hopper and:-Thomas L Gifford, of the board ofmana-
gers oftbe hospital, were also guile active in their work-
jpgs about the institution. The soldiers who arrived on
Saturday were brought from the hospitals at Washing-
ten, Alexandria, and Sharpsburg. They are all sick, the
prevalent diseases being rheumatism, heavy colds, &c.

Of the whole number of soldiers who had arrived, It
would eeein that at least one ion th, or nearly one half,
the 107th Sew York was represented. There were a few
frem Indiana, soms from Massachusettsylbree of four
from Maryland, gnitea number from Ohio, and the rest
from Delaware and Pennsylvania..^

Tbe following list furnishes'the names of the Ponu-
Silvaniahe, and also a few of those from Delaware :

Oorp Wm Of.bech. H, 109th Henry Schaffer; H, 109th
ggt Geo Wambrough, 1,109 Henry Hawks, 0,1095 h
BgtObeodoro Hess,B, 109th Sgt J Barford, 109th .

John ® Henry,.JS, 109th John Mellvaine, H, 109th
James Bice, 1,109th . Austin Connelly, K, 109th
Sgf Horace Yan Oreo, H, JohnKlncade, K, 109th

109th • Bent*n bake, it, 109th
Louis Matlock. D, 109th John Droego, B, 109th
Wm* Blizzard, K, 109th
George Moran, H,lo9ih
Jacob Wagner, K, 109th.
Jonathan Sheldon, H, 109ih
JamesSicbDluon, 1,1C9E1l

William Pratt, A, lllth
0 D Williams, 0 Ulta
Wm Brace, A, lllth
David BerkholdeivE, llltb
bonis Husband, K, 111th

■—- Scbnddt, E, 109th
W L Boberts, 147th
MBFeux, 147th
Bobfrt Niwion, 147th
Wm K Idol). 147th
John Krapf, 147th
T W Sttsdling, 1,28th
Jas H Harding, K, 23th

■Levi Smith, A, 28ih
Jacob Htlverson. L, 2Bth

-Wm-Wiley,-A, 28th ■JfeCobW. Case, 147th ;

John Hickman, F, lllth
E / Evans, Knapp's Batt’r
John Badge,
James 01are, . i‘

Sami D King, E, 46th
Sami Bfffnn, E, 43th
John Koben, D, 46th
John Newnan. D, 46th
boats Oinar.H, 46th
Wm J Knonse, O, 138th
Jacob Benjamin, G. 128th
Sami Welilienger, K. 128sh

Bolt S Dore, 0, 28th :
David Feelers, F, 28th
Jas Hstmsuod, K, SBih
Jebn McOapn, E, 28th

George Haseos, B, 128th
Wm Carte, 0- liSth
Went B Mo Manna, I v l2Btsi

I Jacob 0 :

liooriari i.nfz, l!iBth,
[ PeterB.Blosa, H, 123t1i.
Oaadlah Heloneer.H, 128th
Slater Ford, F, 31 Del..
Lewis Bingo, B, 31 Del,
las Steel, 1), 3d Del
Henry Hitchers, 0,8 d Del
Blard Batter, B, 31 Del.
las Downham, H, 81 Dal

JbsHcDcyltt, I, 28;h.
James McCall, 1,28th. „

. Kara Clowes,.H,2Sth.'
John MJiifl-, B, 26th.
usury Schnider, lllttn

, 0 Ij BeynoMe, Bf, lllth.
- Fred EaelUck, A, lllth.

J J Marty, F, lllth. -

i liem Bitchcoofc, F, lllth.
| Jacob Traoe, F, lllth.

Hie following are the nemos of the sick and wounded
of the Corn Exchange, 118thBegiment Pennsylvania
Yolnnteera:
Corporal Ssrnnel J.EwfH. A
Corporal J. E. Ferguson, B
William Macaneen, U .
Henry lieeß, O
Corporal D. S. May, D
Sergeant Obarlea Broese, D
Sergeant 0 B. Oook, D
J Bytain. 8 .
Henry W. Haltnan, E
Francis Lincoln, E
Hi Colville, E
P. B. Mann, B
StephemHolmes, E

Israel G. Suppleo, G ■

Norse John Tharp, N
•limes Wheeler, H
Wm W- Kddinger, H
H B. Marks, K
William Hodges, F
Wm. Wsgenkolgbt, G
Arthur Steele, G
George Marker, G
Corporal W". E Kibby, K
Corporal Henry Meyers, K
Samuel Joses, K
GeorgeHaltoWell, K

.

Tbf, following is a list of the names, of
the sick and .wounded who arrived on Saturday. An
airival of fear hundred and fit'.y men was expected'' last
night:
D Arcbereon, 60 N T , 1
JasH Arnold, 147 N Y
Henry Aldrich, 107 N Y
Albert Alien, 20 Maine
T J Arnold, 20 Maine
HceeaAlien, 20 Maine
J Andersen, 2 Maine
H Anthony, 62 Fa
F Atmore, 7 Maas
S Austin, 2 Maine
J Ayr, 62 Pa
MAllen, 62 Pa ....

JacobBaber, 93 Pa
Jofasb Bower, 129 Pa
Wm Bliezard, 109 Pa
Jacob Barford, 109 Pft
Biard Baber, 3 Del
A 8 Brand, CO NT
Wm Brace, 111 Beg
I> Berfebolter 111 Beg
J Bergmier, ISB Pa
Jacob Bor do, 10T N V
Pbil Borst. 107 NT
Elisha M Booth, 107 N Y
Geo Browning, 107 HT *

A W Bnrrell. 107 N T
J B Bcihirk, 27 lud
A A Berry. SO Maine

CGI/ Boston, 20 Maine ,
E A Brachley. 16 Maine
I, Brewster, 2 Maine

"J Bobrnhher, 2 Maine
E L Brown, 2 Maine

i v.C;C*Browii, 2 Maine
-J^Ml/pt oll

• \
t'JDr.Z>rfU£UiaUj' UIS'ITS

iJj 3eß, 118 Pa
.

..

Samuel Bones 62 Pa
HeiinnsOhristler, 107 NT
Alonzo Chapman, 107 N T
Bdm A Carl. 107 N Y
Sami Colimß, 107 H T
G Clearwater, 107 NT
Walter Crandall, 107 NY
Alf Corbett, 69 N T
Sergt David Corbett,60 NT
John B Cole, 102. N Y .
Wm ClaxtoD, 149NT
We Cullen, 149.N.T j
B Oasiltman, 78. N T
B Oomigey, 66 N Y
A Craven, 137 NT,

'Jas Cruscr, 23 Pa
80arreE,22Pa
S Oeofc. 62 Pa
A B C00k,,118 Pa,

' C Coleman, 62 Pa
HenryColwell, 118 Pa
John Chambers j
Sergt G H Oarier, 145 NT
H'Cdllins,Parnell Legion
Jas Olair, Knapp Battery
John Ohanley, 3 Md
David Cox,- 66 Ohio r :

Daniel Cox,' 66 Ohio
W H Clemens, 22 Mass
Win Cotley, B S 8
0 MChaifiplin, B S S :
A Cock, B.SS :
V Carper ter,B 8 8
Henry Boater, 129 Pft -

John Brolge, 169 Pa
T K Doran,23 Pa
B 51 Bote, 28 Pa
G Devois. 62 Pa
T Davis, 62 Pa
Wm Devlti, 62 Pa
Isaac Dunham. 121 NT
Wm Davis, 5 N Y
Wffl pupmd, 22 Mass
Wm Drii>g,'22 ......

..

Wm Drcbert, O Maine Bat
PS Diino, 20 Maine; Bat
P D Davis, 27 Indiana";
John Be Grew, 107 N York

■#DBVis,lMiehiBah;-
G A Dennison; Berdan’s S S
Prrd Easilack. 11l Best

Thos Bliss, 87 NY
James Bntta, 149 HI
W Barber, 137 HI
David Bam, 78 N T
M Brnmbcidt, 128!?a
8t Belt, 65 H I
Fred Baum, 98 Pa
Wm Benedick,lll Begt
MS Brown, 102 NT
E J Brown, 149 H I
Enson Baker, 7 Ohio
Jacob Barlow, 124 Pa
SnmnerGran!, 20 Maine
W H Benjamin, 107 N Y
Jno W B own, 107 NT
Elijah Bradley, 107 N T
Da? M Bell, 14 N T
Gso H Brown, 2|Mass
ft’ Bonnsy. 2 (Hass ..
Olios Brueick, 32 ill asa
L Battles, 32. Hass
E E Bornaa»32M&'» - '

J Bnckley, 9 Maas
H Bradley,'32 Mass
J Bcugen, 9 Mass
G W Ball, 22 Mass
W Bmdlck. 6 Pa Beg
SIBrannon, 62 Pa
J-Bnrkelback. 62 Pa
P Branker, 62 Pa
G Bobsßj lISPa
J IIrun.-118 Pa
G Beach, BBS
W Brand. 15 8 8

IW B B 3
j
limVa Brjgerfi,’4 Mich
H Bryan, 4 Mich
J Bolye, 18 Mass
B H Oresson, 137 N T
Jas Oox, 62 N T
O Carter, 137 N Y
Wm Oox, 27 Ind
A N Col, 151 Battery >
Lewis Ginar, 46 Pa
Wm Corte, 128 Pa
Jacob W Case, 147 Pa
Ezon Clowes, 2B Pa;
Austin,Gorily, 109 Fa
W B Clark, 46 Pa
H H Ohesebro, 46 Pa
Wm Carter, 123 Pa
Wm K Hatch, IST Bat
Andw Crawford, 5 Onto
Prank Curtis, 80 Maine
Dan! Crane, 80 Maine
BF Onlter.32 Maine
E card, 2 Maine
J Chandler, 7 Maine
Sargt Chnrchhill, 22 Mass
Oorp O Carlton, 22 Mass
M Mass
B T Chandler, 20 Masß
J Cogan, 9 Mass
J Curran, 22~M>ss
HH Clerk, 18 Mass
B Dowrer, 122 N Y

Doseomb, 7B N Y «

Jas Donnelly, 78 N Y
Prank Donnelly, 78 NT
D Durand, 137 N T
W Dorsea, 137 N Y
E Dunham, 137 N T
Fred Beabln, 78 N T
John Be Carr, 60 N Y
John Do Witte, 107 N T
Theo M Drake, 107 N Y .
J M Daniels, 2 Mass
JohnDalej-,9 Mass
N Nrles, 32 Mass
F HUwell, 20 Maine ;
John Ebert, 4 Michigan
L Silt's, 4 Michigan
Dorp 1J Evre!!» 118 Penna
W Ed i tiger, 118 Ponud
K Erby, 62 Pennsylvania
G Forkerj 3 New Jersey '

i 0 BFans. 147 Pennsylvania
W A. Foster, 23 Penna
Jacob C Frees 46 Penna
B Frederick. '62 Penna
Wm Finley, 9 New York

IM Fein:, 124 Now York
Sam! Green, 107 NY
D Olsesou, 107N Y
P Gobdheart, 3 (T J T

John Giloert. 37 Mass
| A J GUI, 124 Pa
W J Graham, 62 Pa
Jas Gibson,82 Pa
CharlesGarvsr, 62 Pa
Edward Golden, 65 N Y
J W Graves, 107 N X
SGripman. 103NY
P Graham, 25 N Y
t li Gordon, 20 Maine
Jacob Halverson', 28 Pa

Harmstesd, 28 Pa
tbeo Hem, 109 Pa
J H Henry, 109 Pa
Henry Hawkes, 109 Pa
A HeFdiager, 128 Pa
M Hallieon, 62 Pa
Wm Hodge, 118 Pa
H M Hailsnan, 118 Pa
G W Hollowed, 118 Pa
8 Holmes, 118 Pa
Josiah Hand, 107 N Y
Ohna Hansor, 31 N Y
L Hitchcock, litBegt
Moses Head, 60 N Y
Albert Halo, 107S I
W HHnllerton, 14 M Y
Ohas Hodgson, 10 Maine
Peter Haggert, 2 Maine
B Hall, 2 Maine i
P Hardman, 66 Ohio
S Hobday, 7 Ohio
H Hitchens, 3 Del ;
Jos Hison, 3 Md ;
Cor® AHnrd, 20 Maine
•Wm Hedgers, 20 Maine
Allen Johnson, 107 HI
i 1 Jackson, 107 H I
J W Jackson, 107 HI
J B Jelilson, 2 Maua;
J Jordan, 62 Pa
Wm Jordan, 2 Maine
8 Jones, 118Fa
J W Jaokman, B S 8

| H Jenkins B; 8 S i ■John
F. Kelly, 10T-N Y
W H H.elchum,449 N Y
P Kaler, 62-Pa
F 8 Kelley, 22 Mass
F W Kelley, 13 N Y
Edw Lindsay, 6 Maine Bat
Martin Little, 144 N Y
Melvin Lynch. 107HI
EBLeech, 187 NY
H J Lindman, 149 N Y
Phil Long, 149 NT;

JGee Lake,‘6o;N,Y
Wibthrop Low, 2 Mass
T EJbsfferty, 32 Maas
J Leech. 32’Maes •
P Lane, 9 Mass .
L Libb, 21 Mass ■:
W.Leecb, BBS
iJ W Lafland, B S S
James E Miller 60 N Y
G 8 Milts, 149 N Y :

NewellMartyu, 107N Y
M Mnrpbey, 104 N Y
Wm McYeigh, 145 N Y *

Pita Matcher. 149 N Y
P Mathews, 25 N T s
Jas UcCnlkmgh, 3d Md
B B Moron,3d Wis j
Geo Masena, 128Pa
B McManns, 128Pa'
G Moran, 109 Pa •
J Mcllvaine,lo9 Pa
Jobn McCann, 28 Pa
Jas McDevltt, 28 Pa
T Mclntyre. 62 Pa
F MoCoy, 62 Pa i •
HB Maries, 118 Pa
PB Mann, 116Pa j
H Myers, liSlh Pa
D'SMay, 118Pa j
•ff M.cQoe©D» 11$ Fa
BtepJiett'Mills t 7 Ohio
QeoTg& Moorea 5 Oaio
LtsfconMoaeß, 5 Ohio
Owen Bofflt 66 Ohio *

Staas;
’ J-McOartby, 9 M»st

• J A Niohoi8oa„107 N York
J Noyes,’7B Now York
j Nothrafe,78 New York

' Bobt Newton, 149 Penna
John Noff, 129 Penna
John NewsadOi’ls Penna

J'BJdrldge;lS7 SewYork .
*li BtiVnesf, 137 New York
E J Brans, Knapp’e-Bat
W IT Earle, 7 Ohio
George Fenr, 107HI
IS Fuller, J07 H I
Samuel Fisher, 7 Ohio
Slater Ford. 3 Del
J 8 Faney, 107 N Y
H Florence, 107NY
liFolson, 20 Maine
J H Fuller, 32 Maino

•W.HFoid,22Maine
JEFnrgHSc.n,llBPa
IV F Rant, 26 Fa
J Gansolt 68 Onto
wmGear. 10T NY
Stephen Gold, 37 Maine
J H G’cdnny, 32 Maine
Ghee GUflden.2 Maine
3 Gandhid, 32 Mass
Barry-Gillespie. 1 Mich
T EGaoScl.llS Pa
G Gather, Berdan’s 5 8
C P Hording; 134 Pa "V
A Eefferfieid, 128 Pa
Jobn. Htgden, 124 Pa ,
Henry Bole, 128 Pa
Frork Bole, 128 Pa v • •

■J H.Baiding, 28 Pa ;
,

G W Hammond, 107 N T
Geo O Basted, 107 H Y
Chae Enter, 107 N Y
John Duller. 107 H Y
Joe Hugheß, 102 N Y
H Haycock, 181 N Y
Smith Hart, 107 N Y
Frantz Holdrfood, 78 K Y
J W Benson, 65 N Y
Chaa HHall, 107K Y
Albert B am, 107 M Y
Louis Boleling, 111Begt
John Hitolunan, 111 Begt
EHighland, 32 Maine
J Backett, 2 Maine *

A Hard, 2 Maine
W Bolmts, 1 Mich

. J Haincs.D Blass _
iHh avUahdiD'Maaa. £

•F.-Hubbard, S7vMaBS£5

Lieut JE Fawkes, 4 Mich
WB»g«eit,BSS
E Hill, B BS" Vi '

W K Idoll. 147 N ’S
John Krapf,’l»7 pa '

Kiohlme, 120 Pa -

Henry Kiitz, 12S Pa
S.S.Ki»g.-«,Pa ,

John Koher‘,'4BPa \

W ■lßaae.KochcSB Pa
W E Kibhy, 118 Fa
ConradKrgul, 31 Md
Jdhr,Kernuu7 140 NY
6 OlEelUsoii,-107 N Y
MA Lower, 0 Md
L.Lu:z„l2S.Pa ‘

B-Lake, 109Pa ■D Leunbacb, 128 Pa
W Lynch, 82 Pa -

,FfLinoolnXllS Pa
H Lee'se. 118 Pa
Lewis Lingo. 3 Del
A Lewi?, 107 N Y
JB Lewis, 107 N Y
J Lawrence. 2 Mass
B Messer, 149 N Y
Oscar Matey, 107 NY
M M Monstn. 107 N Y
Fred Mnllor, 145 N Y
B H Mallet, 107 N Y
Louis Mallaek, 119 N Y
EnoOk Mack, 107,N Y
GW Miller, 17 NY
A Malone. 122 N Y
Peter McOole. 8d N Y
JsbMcCall, 45. N Y '

Charles McCall, 28 Pa
John Miller, 28 Pa
B M cCsffelty, 124 PA
John Mtllel. -129 Pa
Jeff .M«U, 128 Pa
8 Me'ndeWl24 Pa -

HcXinney, 102-Pa
tK MahsLCki 62-Pa
B B Btci timer, 68d Pa
'SMyers,62d'Pa
S SVsßliroey, 0M Pa

■3--it Marty, 111 Begimant
3m MeClalif. 21 Indiana’

, K B Moots,20 Mainer WifloßraiW. sa Mains
| B.W Marton, 2 Main* }

IB'T MaJlett, a Maine
TEMarrow, 32 Mam
0 9 Mass

I
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F B Mi*obei*} 22 MassC Miller,Berdan’s S 8
® ® Manning. Bemsu's 8 S1* W Keedy, 128 Pa “

F W Ben>man,22 MarsHenry Owenß I»N7Berry Ocblee, 3 B YBloLord Orme, 102 K YA D Ormsby, 107 « ~f
V K Osbonrne, 107 N jJ F Otterhocs, 107 N YWm Oabtck, 109 paF Oeterirh, 77 Ind
Enos OppEDhetmer, 128 p»
John S Parker, 107 N Y
Jacob Pollock. 149 K TM Pbelpa, IST Artillery
O O Porter, 10 Maine '

N Prescott, 2 Mass
A. Potts, 62 Maes
Oboß Polraon, 27 Ind
J Phlldon, 109 Pa
J.C Pollock, 62 PaW J Patton, 61 Pa
Henry Elder, 128 PaJohn Beady, 3 Md
6 Hiker, 137 N Y
EO Ko.Beil, 137 fi Y
W HBnssel), 78 N Y
JohnKlley, 78 N Y
Lewis B Boblnron. 10717y
O HBeynoMs,ip7 N Y
Btfcheii Hickey, 107 N Y
L8,wrt1,1228 Y
O D Beynolds,TlTßegt

, AngnstSlntroan. 129 Pa
Then Sibgfritd. 128 Pa
TbosW Stredllng. 28 Pa
Leri Smith. 28 Pa
John Schmidt, 109 Pa
Herry Schafer, 109 Pa
Jon Sheldon, ItPa
P B Sloan, 128 Pa
P Shaw, 128 Pa
Lewie Smith, 98 Pa
Perry Smith, 62 Pa
Geo Shirley, 7 Ohio -

, Wm Seibert, 6 Ohio
P Sbnltz, 65 N York

* CbSB Scbephiane, 102 N Y
Henry StUlack. 102 N Y
lia Simpson, 102 N Y"
J Stresener, 149 N Y
MiebSnider, 149 N Y
Math Storr, 149 N Y
F I. Shader, 137 N Y
E B Scovil, 137 NY
K Beover, 2 Mass
LD Smith, 27 Ind
John Steel, 3 Del.
Henry gcbnieder, 111 Begt
J A Bnow, 37 Maes
J B Spalding, 20 Maine
W F btoddart, 20 Maine
E Sattegiver, 02 Pa
Wpp ar, 18 Maes

: D Sullivan, 9 Mass
J Shnd, 19! icb
H Tomgnl, 107New TortJ Tool, 78 New York
J Tailor, 124 New York
dorp OThompson, 80 N Y
B Tupp, 20 Maine
0.8 Time, 20 Maine
Itaao Travis, 7 Obio
A O Trimmer, 7 Ohio
David Feeters, 28 Penna
Horace Turner, Battery C
E M Tnoker,3 Mass
LWyin,46 Pa
W E Wood. 129 .Pa
W Wiley, 28 Pa
Geo Wambiougb, 109 Pa
Jacob Wagner, 109 Pa
O D Williams, 111 Begt
O il Williamson, 124 Pa
B Weltberger, 128 Pa
J A Wafer, 62 Pa

• Wersherger, 62 Pa
W Weaginkieht. 118 Pa
WE Bice, 128 Pa
J Weartz, 32 Mafia
A F Waller. 32 Mas*
Ml Werd,32 Macs
L Wood, 22 Mass
J Wafer, 22 S«s
E Withers, B 8 8
A J Walters- B S 8
J Willman, 13 N Y
Ii Werterman, 13 N Y
Wm Williams, 14 N Y

V The Sanitary i’ommissios.-w
informed by the Committee on Hospital
Sanitary CommitSion fb'at the fuoda ct tpj r
branch hays been entirely exhamtoi by fengnisitfonmade upon them within trio past foa-a,vjPbiiadeiphis office is sbippingsayeral thcmaji,«
of Bhirti and drawers, blankets and bed
supplies ofcondensed soups, milk, and anmiij,,,’
telegraphed fbr from the CentralofficeatWadi
the Immediate necessities of the army. ,!
msde to all those who have already gives tad,;
subscriptions, and the attention of snob ss hat"!,
scribed is called to this twfu charity. Oumnsv!be thankfully received by either of tbs r,£a,s :
by William Platt, Jr., the general tnpertnfe;,
depository, 123fi ChestnutBtreet, or by CsH!;!,
treasnrer ofthe commission, N. K- corner
streets, second ttory, or by Mr. H. A.. DeFs-
will continue to call personally on cur Cifi; t5
purpote. O, J. Still*, W, H. Ashers!, Toss. £s<
committee on the depository.

Taica Advancing Tie ptiv
flaiKfd baa gnddeniy advanced from Sl.a B
per bosbei, with sales on Saturday at the to;
which is the highestrate It ever reefed jn shi;
This Increase is owing to the advance in '
and oil cake, the former having risen from 8s
$1.17, and the latter from 820 to 350 per ia.
tmnsnal high pricefor seed will be an incests;
fanners thrc nghotu the West io plant a large t
during the ensuing season, and the crop ten;
probably be as largely in excess of the vat
crushers and eonsnraersas It is nowMcwtti!
necessities of the trade.

InPost—The following vmnhw,
In port on Saturday :. 10 ahlps, I? barb, li ir
schooners. The ships are as Mows: Lsccc'-’C
tha, Vim. Onmmingii, national Eagle, Caro!::; loc
Orlen. Zcrcd, Tropic, Talley Forge, Sarassa. !
ot these nreannounced to sail at aa early day hi U
pool.

. II*LHP FOB IRBr,ANB.- The /'.ill*
t.Hft fjimSnfi t<v_T*«Uwrf,

been Bent to the Archbithon a Tuatn. irota thi
Rev. 0. J. H. Carter, S4BG : Rsv. Thomas Hkras, .
Bov. P.Bobo, SIOO; Bov. P. Staunton, 0. Ea. &

Chaplain Genesal Amobib
Father P.MoGrane, late or St. John') OatoSc a
in tblscitr) lias been appointed cliaphia gsrdh
hospitals, and has entered on his important&tr,

CoBRZBPONDZNCEIN KbUTIOS 10.
STATE OF THE COUNTRY
.....

. PHII.ADELPHri.Ott3 ft' SUsC
JKs Krctlltncy, Abraham Lincoln, PmV'---'

UniU.il States— Bohop.ed asd Respectc '

venerable Synod ofPhiladelphia, of the OlaS::;
bytenan Church* at their recent meetes, had *u-*
Shore, unanimously passed the enclosed re;*;
is asource of great pleasure to me to be Its i:-;

“

in forwarding the same to yon.
I would also add to the rsauest my esm«i n:>.

God, of bis infinite merer, may bo plewtd-
health to sustain you, and wisdom from odc.:’
yonin all joorefforts to bring this wicked r- -
an end, and give peace and prosp&uy oice s.-:< •' -
beloved contitrr- .

With great ressect, Iremain jonr ofcfiar!*^
To Abraham Lincoln, Presides! c< kt U-<

Shtes : Bbbpecmd Sib : The S;o»i os Pailisafl
in connection 171111 tbo FreeSltofts ::nT ;I 1 ’?*;
United States, embracing churcios iatteanMjt
eastern parta ot tiio State of PeacaslrMh •?* ■ *=

Delaware, and the northeastern portion o*l a._>•
Maryland, wotfd, with great deference im* ®’

qoest of the Ssnodof Allegheny, toe SsMf-« u ™'

other ecclesiastical bodies, in reineiaeg .

executive head of this great iitioa, to W01!1y
as to.iomnay seem moat Buitabte Beads? c.

.humiliation, and prayer to God, on account of h»-

of obrpeople and U» stateof oar oefcnd land
The ministers and chmcbes within oar boaMiM

' appreciated jots? apjoratment of a day of pM<- ,
a yearsince, and glediy observed the day a,£II "

~

: is theGod of nations; as such herants w « ■' down, gives tnccesa and shows raverset T-oj -lj
and icdividaalß who have felt and “kaowW.,
dependence oh Him, ard inprayer nave fr“ J ‘

f ra4t)
selves before Him and have songbt .0

■ His will, have met with His favor.
glected to acknowledge Him have felt Hfo£lsi*

„ j

And it seems 1o be eminently becosta? sol
Christian people, to hnmhle ontarive’ i!tis
beseech Him, In the name of the Great .n- ta .

would fee pleassd to withdraw His --- !
store peace again tbrouglKmt ourbores*.

That successmay crown on- arma; \ s* * ftjs
restored by the suppression of the 1. P 3
you may still be endowed with wscoa‘ cor
in your solemn, responsible, and 8
earnest prayer. .

■ S. M. AKDBW3, Sravi-ff*'
Wji H. Work, iTemuorsry Gtefcs.
M. O. Sutphbn, l i(:IDpo i
Jetßey Shore, Pa , October, 1862. .....

UxECanvE BTassios, WABBtsoTOS.HW'
Mr- M. N-vjkirk, Philadelphia* "i.

am instructed by the President of the "J1
acknowledge yonr favor of33tb nit, cn»l su“ [..fis
lotion of yonr Synod, and to express Bib ‘U

kind expressions in your note. wrrnLlt,
Your obedient servant,

Public Aipßsements,
Mr. J. S. Clabss will giro two of Ms

fuDuy personaticna attheArch-street gj
Jeremiah Settle BDd Chritlaphtr Cockles. J

-alone-are- suggestive of infinite inerr imeat. ®

Clarho would nor bo Mr. Clarke if he did ncl ‘
: upon the tuggcction to the utmost. It aw *

White mentioning that" Industry and Idleness.
play in this evening’s programme, ia by the **

‘‘Everybody’s Friend,” which was perhttp!
snecessfoldrama, or at any rate one of the mod**
fnl dramas ever produced at this theatre.

At'..*Bß.Wii.sßT-STBM¥.Xii»«BBf Mr aw*®*
t. Davenport will commence the second wet”*-
engagement ibis evening, with theFrench to®8

,>

before played in this city, in two acts, entitled “.*•

Doctori” and vlrbich created a *aie4SwwßM
in Paris ; It is no doubt a very. interratk®
dnetion, and, as it baa the additional merit oi
Bbould have a successful run in this city.

amusing farce of “ My Yoong 'Wife and a?
brella” will .conclude the evening’s p»fors»c«'
promise a to be among the most attractive of

LiRKE Attractive Sam or French a*® ®

man Dry Goons.—The early and par®
tention of purchasers is requested to »«

give assortment of choice fency ®

articles of French, German, and
goods, in silks, -gloves, ribbons, dr<ss
silk

. velvets, embroideries, gauntlets,
aid chenille shawls, sewing silk, &0., *

1035t,
cing- 850 lots, to be peremptorily sold by &

on four months’ credit, commencing this E' It[
at 10 o’clock, to be continued all day an 5.
the evening, without intermission, by
Myers & Co., auctioneers, NO3. 232 and -

1

street

Thokas .* Sons' Sale this
eteam engine, Ac., this jnoTttixg,

a-

Ironworks. ; tb«
. Stocks and real estate, to-morrow,

Change.
*"•Furniture, Wednesday, rt-.Wrt#*
catalogues and advertisements of rhetor

AUCTION Koticb-Sahbs OPBoots
The attention of buyers is called to the

oases boots, shoes, brogans, *e.» “

iei/,W
morning, by catalogue, atlO0 olfl° ?

sJore; l,>
Philip Ford & Co., auctioneers,« .
525 Market, and 522 Commerce streets.

■ .Markets.
Cisciskati. Sot-

maud at 85 60« S 60. -Wheatte b 4^y,ilon< »? il»
Corn l®2c. Whisky eelteat34^^and m Host “» Wd “

Oo|df* P'
Breen ham* at 6%c ,*«**•“ *£t.

Demand notes Sw y

pbu>se on New Iork


